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Awah bck on tihe pathiess prairie-afar in
bu raydesert cf the Nerth-West-where

thse foot cf thse white mnu bas only rccently
penetrated, and where it is next ta impossible

te gEt a drink of anything worse than-essence
thre lives in a loue pranting-eflice a bald-

beaded decendant of an Irish King. Thtis
scion of ancient Milesian Royalty once honer.
cd Tarante wlth bis preseuce aud supplied tise
Globe newspaper wvitb a real editerial. It e
happeaed an a certain inemarable occasion
that the Cbild cf a Ring employed tItis very
metaphor in an article. This was the way it
came frein 1dm t-

«The course cf 0cr cotemporary, recail. te us thse
estrieh, wYhlch atrange bird whcn pursued hy its enemies
thrusta its bcad lnte thse dessrt saind, anul kieks up Its
hetels at the amiused stars."

In the dima recesses cf bis humble sanctuin,
as thse prairie winds sweep in pitiful guets
arcund tbe Regina Leader establishsment,
meaninq a weird dirge and tbreatenîng the
demelition cf a sigu wbich states* that; berse-
bille are a spéciaty,-sits thîs expatriated
Prince, reading a cepy of thse Globe, t se
what ncw bair resterere arc in the marIet.
uddenîy bis eaule eye resta an tise mangled

metaphar abeve q uetd. It flashes in rage!1
ie praud lip curie in ineffable scora I lu-

stinctively hie bud seeks tbe spot wberc once
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hung bis trusty sword ! Ais! it is net tisore.
But in its place is the aigli angle of a main-
maoth pateli, for eut on thse plains is enjayed
frecdam net only frein carkiug care but aise
fronit 'Ie cold conventionalities a! deBpetie 50-

ciety. Thse illimitable wtildcrness ià the place
te bld defisncc te seul-corrodîng anxiety and
Wear oîd clethes.

A tic 'eta leck-Wcedleck.

Letters of credif-I. O. U.-Life.

A vein undertaking-3igging ceai.

Fialling dew-A ten-day's note. -Lfc.

A geed test e! insoîvency -Pretest.-Lifr.

Thse lest chcrd-A missing weoodpile.-Lfe.

Ominanse naine fer a beu -peckéd usbsnd. -
ci Claw'ld."

Brasa baud music goes by thse pcund, but
cisurcs music by tise choir. - 'exan Sftinge.

A perecu înay be waitiug for a "«dead man'@
elsoce," and yet net be bis " sole " beir.-
Travellers' Magazine.

A young lady wbo attesapts te capture more
than s3even beaux. aiwaye tries te fascinate.
There nôow. -Life.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN GURE.

Docroa.-This migise have been avoidcd if yen hadt
seen that yonr bedding sens properly cleanad. More dis-
ecs arise fret, impure bedding than front anything tise.
Send i tantonce te

N. P. OHLANEY & CO.,
230 EL= St. Ewt, - - Tor«no

"nýýHon' do yen kuow when a c y clone le cans
ing" Y'skesi a stranger ef a Western man.

"Oh, wc get wiad o! thes, " was tIse answer.*
A cowhay appearefi in tise etreeta of.Austin,

Texs, clad in a pair cf pants mnade of Angora
goat-ekin with tise bain on thse outafide. An
Eastern lady wsntecl ta buy thcm. fer a rue,
but as lie hadn't any ethers lie medestly ne-
fnsed.

" Why, my gracions 1" exclsinsed old lin.
Simpsen, looking up frein thse newspaper, «"if
tbey bsin't gat thean sparrers ont in 'tan Fran-
cisco. .And tbcy'rc fightin' tbar jiet as bari as
they do here. Tîîey're bsd birds, tiseugh tbey
deeaU 'em by pet naines. Unecf 'en'scalled
Sullivan, aud n'as breugbt ail thse way freint
Boston. Law 0"

CÀTRNU.-A new treatnent, whereby a
Permanent cure of tise worst case is effectcd
in frein one te tbree applications. Treatise
sent free on neceipt cf stanip. A. El. Dîxozr
& SON, 305 King-street n'est, Terento, Canada.
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tes cernaimt cars e e ti ail naeceaaary pain, andi
ôe render tesilous epenatieai as brie! and picasant as

possble.All orkregistered andi waranted.

The International Tbreat SPR fý r aSUILUF-ieSrno rnhArmy.and ïiauETE Instvrt Dr. I.3 SOUVIELLEreetToronto,
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THE SMART BOY MAKES AN ALTERATION.
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